
BuJo Kiddo Box (Under 10’s) €8.00
Single plain cheese burger & fries  
with an Innocent smoothie 
+ Upgrade smoothie for kids milkshake  €2.00

SHAKES & DRINKS

BuJo Handspun Shakes  €5.00
- Vanilla -     
- Strawberry + Shortcake
- Chocolate + White Chocolate Chip  
- Salted Caramel + Apple Crumble  

NobóBuJo Vegan Shake  €5.50
NoBó Salted Irish Caramel, organic unsweetened  
almond milk and chocolate sauce

Coca Cola, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta 0.33L   €2.00 

Deep River Rock Still / Sparkling Water 0.5L  €1.50

Vit Hit Sparkling 0.33L  €2.50
(Pink Grapefruit & Lime, Mango & Pineapple) 

Vit Hit Stills 0.5L €2.90
(Berry, Dragonfruit & Yuzu, Apple & Elderflower)

ALL DAY BREAKFAST 

BuJo Breakfast Sandwich  €7.00
Luke Bogue’s Hampshire rare breed pork sausage, Oliver 
Carty’s maple cured & beechwood smoked crispy bacon, 
O’Reilly’s Annalitten Farm sunnyside up free range egg, 
molten cheese & smoked ketchup on a brioche bun

TOASTIES
Our toasties are handmade fresh every day with Tartine 
Organic Bakery’s Mixed Rye Sourdough, Irish vintage red 
cheddar, balsamic glazed caramelised onions, wholegrain 
mustard mayo & a complimentary dip of your choice.

Classic BuJo Toastie  €8.50
Limerick sliced ham & sliced beefmaster tomato

Spicy Bacon Toastie  €8.50
Oliver Carty’s beechwood smoked bacon & jalapenos

Veggie Toastie  €8.50
Portobello mushrooms & wilted baby spinach

BURGERS  

BuJo Burger   €8.50
Chargrilled double patty, grass fed Irish beef, cheese, pickles, 
housemade BuJo Burger Sauce, toasted brioche bun

Single BuJoBurger €6.50 

BuJo Chicken Sandwich  €10.50
Double-Dipped buttermilk crispy chicken.  
‘Farmers To Market’ Irish free range chicken; Baby Gem 
lettuce; pink pickled sweet onions; house made BuJo 
Picante mayo in a soft brioche bun

BuJo Spicy Chicken Sandwich  €11.50
Our signature crispy BuJo chicken sandwich topped  
with hot nacho cheddar cheese and a fiery chilli sauce

Beyond Meat Vegetarian Burger  €9.50
Beyond Meat® patty; cheese, crinkle cut pickles,  
tomato, onion, BuJo Burger sauce, toasted brioche bun

Beyond Meat Vegan Burger  €9.50 
Beyond Meat® patty; garlic veganaise; vegan cheese;  
crinkle cut pickles, tomato & onion on a toasted vegan 
brioche bun

+ Tomato / Onion  FREE
+ Smoked bacon €1.50
+ Extra Cheese €0.50

+ Free range fried egg €1.70
+ Extra Patty €2.00
+ Gluten/Dairy Free €1.50

FRIES & SIDES

Hand Cut Fries  €3.50
Twice cooked & lightly salted

Bacon Cheese Fries €6.50
Hand cut fries, nacho cheddar cheese & topped  
with Oliver Carty’s beechwood smoked bacon bits

Spicy Cheese Fries  €5.50
Our signature BuJo fries with a kick

Panko Onion Rings  €6.50
With housemade BuJo Burger sauce

Panko Pickles   €4.50
With housemade Sriracha Mayo

Chippie Dippies  €1.50
- NEW! BuJo Picante Mayo
- Baconnaise - Chipotle aioli 
- Roast garlic mayo  - Sriracha mayo
- BuJo Burger sauce   - Roast garlic veganaise

The food allergens used in the preparation of our food can be viewed in the 
separate menu available at the counter. Please ask a member of staff if you 
need additional information on food allergens. Soda refills are strictly for 
individual consumption and not for sharing; can only be purchased with a 
minimum spend of a single BuJo burger & are not permitted for refills after 
exiting restaurant. There is no minimum spend for food to go. The minimum 
spend to eat-in is a single BuJo burger per guest or equivalent value. Alcohol 
purchased in BuJo can only be consumed on premises & must be served with 
the minimum spend of a single BuJo burger. Persons under the legal age of 18 
are not permitted to purchase alcohol. The Garda National Age Card & a valid 
Passport are the only accepted forms of identification.

Gráinne O’Keefe, BuJo Culinary Director 

ORDER ONLINE AT BUJO.IE


